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Attempt to ot Them Together FallNo
Financial Bltaltoa IJkcly at T U

Mloa Thoouh tbs Friend or tho Ad
wlnlilratlon Iroftul to Bllv that
Ham Mert of BUI Caa Uo Patched Vp

rka Rcpabllcaa Plan JOae l Ah ene-

WAfitmoTON Jan 3D All attempts to bring
1he Democratic party togetherltisiipportofI Pres-

ident
¬

CUvelands financial recommendations or
any financial bill whatever have tailed and It Is
now apparent even to tho most sanguine that
there will bno financial legislation at this sea

Ion of Congress The Administration men In

th House are tlll hopeful or they profess to be

that some proposition can bpatched up that
In Senate all hopecan get a majority but

hn been abandoned The Finance tommlteC
held two meetings today both of were
barren of results

Three votes were taken each of which showed

that the silver men would have been In obso
lule control of the committee even If on of
their number Mr Jones of Nevada lied not

ben absent lad Mr Jones been present a free
coinage bill pure and simple would have been
favorably reported to the Henate The Nevada
Senators shYer collrlear Indignant at his
neglect of duty his constant 1bc sonco most severely Ho Is not paired and as
ho cannot be reached by telegraph pr otherwise

x bo on knowing where ho I his vote In cPirI-

ttIU absolutely lost to his party friends
ton members of the committeewee

rant today four Heuubllcans and six1 Demo ¬

ratand jet the Presidents plan and all of the
other financial propositions before the

Committee were rejected Senator Voorhecs-
II again displayed his great abilities Ia financier
t by presenting a bill at the morning sesilun und
J repudiating It bolero the final adjournment of

the committee-
The debate In the Senate luring Ibo day In

which Senator Tee took such a conspicuous
put shows how determined the opposition or

tie silver men Is to any such plan as recom-

mended
¬

In tbu Presidents message and proves
conclusively that no bill can bpassed that does

iot provide for the free use sliver Senator
Tel r speaking for the alvemen says that If
8 fcihcmo IIs 1h ns 1 rider to one ofL the a proprltol bills they will tight It and
tiko responsibility of forcing an extra
iislon-
ii The House Democrats aro no more hopeful of

Visaing a bi than the Democrats In the ben
ale but It I thought that If a measure could
be put through the House It would form the
basis of leglllatlon to be enacted by the Incom
Irig Republican Congress It Is the general
opinion of members of both Houses that Presl-
dfnt Cleveland wi call an extra session at the
expiration of present one but there Is no
definite Information obtainable on this pInt

The attitude of the Republicans In present
emergency has given dee t the report that if
an extra oolon Is called they will not favor the
enactmeit of legislation affecting the currency
lnt wl 1 pun un act merely Increasing tariff
ilillea anl thus putting money Into the Treas-
ury The two or three speeches which havo

I burn made by Mr Hee during the present ses
non Indicate that the popularHepubllc-
anJio U has held all along as he did In his
spjech today that all that Is necessary tre-

lievo
¬

the lnAlcl1 situation Is to have rcetpj of Treasury exceed the expenditures-
TliU IIs roorep ex tb plan tf some of the lend-

Ing Democrat In both Houses Senator Oor
f

11n for Instance lute always been of the opin ¬

ion bat tho financial laws are all right and that
the Treasury would Mtffer no serious embar-
rassment

¬

for the lark of gold or for any other
causa but fur the fact that the expenditures are
constantly In excess of tile receipts Senator
Hill la probably this opinion also although he
has not given public expression to it He lIne
In a lperfunctory statement endorsed the Pres-
idents

¬

plnn of legislation hut It IIs not at all cer-

tain
¬

that ho would be willing to vote for such a-

buas tbo President suggests-
Mr Cleveland In his message and Chairman

Wilson of the Ways and Means Committee In
Ic lilt speeches In the House have both declared

that within a sery few months there will ba
urplui ot receipts over expenditures but they

declare with equal emphasis that when this
t i hlPPy time conies through the Impetus given to

L Importations under the Tarl act the Treasury
ituutlon will not be as It Is gold that Is
wanted no matter how plentiful moneyot other
kinds Ie In the Treasury vaults The Ropubll
can and iiittny Democrats laugh at such state
menu a these They pronounce them absurd
and hold that Ibe Admlnlstratol lIs weakening
Itn rause by such ril arlumentaIL In imstililo that this Hanking Cur-
rency

¬

Committee bo able to get a favorable
reuort for the Springer bill or something Ilk IIt
nnd If they do the Committee on Rules will
brlug In a rule for UN consideration Unless the
majority In the House however can lie made to
appreciate mor fully than they Ill now thegravity of Treasury situation and can bo In-
uiiipd1 to Icele something for the sake Ir thepirty and country no bill can lie broughtI to a
vola In tlm House Tho PresidentsI mwanaga
lias served only 10 widen the breach betweenthu various faction of the Democratic party In
Congress and to make It absolutelyI ImpoMlbla
for the lenders to bring the rank and tile to-
gether

¬
In support of any financial legislation

flu Unlltti Press
When the Senate Finance Committee met title

morning Menalor Voorhees lied n Itn submit
It was not printed however nnd bi recital of
its provisions not satisfy the other membrof the committee The discussionlult and a recess was taken Mr VoorhceB
who had had his bill sine tho morning
adjournment submitted It to the committeehofolotvIng Is the full text of Mr Voorhees-

Itajtenarted

a

I elhat lo enable the Recretary ofthe Trcuurv provide for slut In lalo11 Ibe re-
clempUonI of United Slates nuies enablehim lo pay current denctenclea In he revenue he lisuinnriirii In addition to tb prorlslmii of Ihe act oft Jan U h7o from tints to time at nit

mrltacatM of ludebtrdneM of the nIrolonlo-u
to his bearer In coin after three years from

<atIme option of thn tultod Htatee of the denomof I la Io situ iluo with it ml annual couvon Intereit at the rate tier cent per an
slum coo to sell and dispose Ort aam for not Iletthan a ol lawful money oho Uullml

p fctates rUtlaOUnlI said certificate ut deilxnalwl
1 Mate suit at Such Postcmoeaas Inlr Anti such rrrllflcaira shallhaveLift IlUitIiisa privilege andleinpilont deetritmtlnthiltieumillonaclnf Jan 14 1x78 for lbsboilils herein aiithorliiHl suit tin iirocecde tbtreuf

IhAI1uvd for the purpose diirrlbrd In this actdo oUr purpose
Bto V Thai upon any Otpotlt already or hereaftertoads tu Ibe manner required by law of anyhlaltn bonds or cert I flcatet hearing lulrft Ulltlloiial banking glsstxiaiinI makingI the lain liall beentitled lii cleat from th

free clreulatlna noln of oOllololhlr
blank reiUteril and doOlulollln
V not eiercdtncln ihewhnlt valuelouis iteposttiliproilded thatlllhlaI shall

tfJ total amuunlot such colas aifxeord the amount atnotItirapllalitoik ncl 101 alualoH Thai from suit after the passage fit this act
I the Hwetanr of the Treasury Iii herbyauiborliedand dlnrclM ta receiveI at soy 1iilied blatle mintfn ui any iltlirn t l Ibo United Htaue silver bullion til

standard itneneH all tolu Ihe ume Into sliver ioh
hara of 4 III frains The aelxnloraie ou the said

C Imlllan hallUluns In his t oltiiIIIklen shall ilbs difference blWHI lb thereofsail Ibe price of lon In London on the dayShe deposIt IU made and expenditure for coinagealdone under the provIsIon Ibis act shall Iwjiald outof said Mlinloruei aud I Kecrxtarjr of the Treasuryshall deliver to Ih ro bullion Handant tllver dollars Q111mouallo the uric Ihereof
ai afnreaald roles hereinprovided Cor anbe raoeKed InloiheTrraiuryeer

lu denomluatloaiI of lest ban ten dollarnay bit Uiued thereon In the nuaaer uow provided
f Dhaw

Three separate votes were taken Tie firstwas on a motion tn trlk out thewhich provides for the free coinage of sIlverTill ruultlll1a tie vote as follows i
To AldrIch Alllwn8hrman

U nMurrlll 1 lltepublloaiu and Mefhenoa IDemo
> rat Mr Jouea of Nerada was abttal and nut

ro Iwialn MeMrs Voorbeea Ark HarrisJOI0> hit and Vet Pemocrati
The ute tu report this bill at rporlewat
For liofxirllugIlarrU Vivirhocs
Aaiiat HelrlngSlueraisuI Morrili aldrich Aeon IZ t1irron VI ald Wllit II
rile yola was then taken on Mr Munch

f
prupotlUou treport the tint twutetlioui of lbs

t

L ttt

bill and It was defeated by a tie votethe same
M that lnon the free coinage section After
this had Mr Vest pulled from his
pocket a free coinage bill prepared by Mr ltJohn of New York and It for the
deration of the 111 Mr Aldrich of-
fered

¬

a a substitute the Springer bill drawn to
meet hIS wishes of the President but the corn ¬

mltet adjourned almost Immediately without
meeting

and without fixing any tUne for 1special

A prominent membr of tIle committee Id-

fler the the result howe that
the Senate Committee could agree ¬

sition looking to the relief of the Treasury and
that all It could now dn was tn await the action
nf the House and consider such a bill aa it mighteOt tpass

3IORE JJfyANCIAL BCUKJSSt-

Henator Maadenoa Offfera a Ilodccpad of-
Hevcn In One Resolution

WAMIINOTOH Jan P0Tue credentials ot
Senator Cullom of Illinois for the term begin-
ning

¬

March 4 180B hi third term and of
Beuntorelcct Hewell of New Jersey were pre-
sented

¬

In the Sonata this morning read and
placed on ne-

rllaldor80n Rep Neb offered a resolu-
tion

¬

the Finance Commute to
consider the advisability of reporting to thj
Senat a bill for the relief of the Treasury giv ¬

Int stability to It currency and dnlclnt this
greater use and remonetlzatlon of IYr with
these propltolS

Klnt Uequlra Ihe Secretary of Ibo Treasury to con-

stantly maintain a reserve of 200000UOO In andrldIOOOOOnoo of sliver-
icoOnuIAuihonizs the inn and sale of bonds pay-

able lu gold or sliver

TllnlIrlds that United Slates legal tenders
when presented for payment tball bpaid In Iolo or
silver at the option of the bolder shall bre-
issued but destroye-

drotirthIrovtde that for flveyears the Treasury
shall un demand exchange lu gold coin for sliver
coin and Its slIver coin for raid coin

Iflfth Aulliorlie national banks to use the new
iHindi Da hauls for their notes of not lest denomina-
tion than tlO and remove the tax on national bank
uule-

sSlitliIrovlde as to Imports coming front countries
having u gold standard all duties shill be paid lIB

Kohl and ai to imports coming Inn countries having
mlher standard llio dutleii shill bpaid In Iod or
oUr at Ins option of Ine rmporte-

eBf nth Auihorlie the free coinage ot silver and
gout it tile ratio ot 10 to I within the limits of Am-
ericanI production and provide an enlarged coinage
of ubtulary surer coin

Mr Manderson admitted In conclusion that
his proposition seemed to bo rather a hodge-
podge

¬

but It WWsuch a cmpromll as be-
thought ought to adopted-

Mr Teller Itcp Col attacked the plan ug-
gested yesterday by the President

Jhe Teller eald wishes toIrlldellrenter on maintaining a
oubllc debtfor that Is what 1 fiftyyear bond
amount to 1 do not think that even that
period Is long enough if we are going to enter on
tIle system suggested by the President forth
people will not bo able to pay the debt In fifty
years Hut the proposition IIs not to pay It lbs

project IIs thave a perpetual national debt like
debt and the French debt The

American people do not Intend I think to load
title country with such a debt

Mr Teller argued that if Congress declared
that gold should not be paid on Government
obligations the gold run on the Traurwould
cease I the administration public
Treasury he said were In the hands of practi-
cal

¬

business men who were not terrorized by the
threat of a silver basIs not terrrizel by the
threat of a panic to be thrust upon country
titers would bo no difficulty nn the finance
question her were three thousand mll

American securities heldlon dolof Mr Teller eall antI I tbeJwere sent to tho United they
sent not to ba collected but to bsold on the
market end If they were sold a deprecia ¬

ton the lens would be on this part of foreign
not of the American urhaerl ta tu-

Mipplylng gold for export Mr Tler declarethuut Ills Treasury should ay to
We have the choice to pay these notes either

In gold or silver and If Jon want gold for ex-
port

¬

you cannot have It
At the close o Mr Teller remarks Mr Man

rierwmn resolution 0referred to the Finance
Committee

Mr Allison Rep la utTered a resolution
which went over calling on the Secretary of
the Treasury for Information as to the propor-
tions

¬

of tho reserve of one hundred million In
the Treasury on the lit of January lIi3 that
have been used for current expenses and other
purpose

nu bankruptcy bill was taken up after the
morning hour as the unfinished buslnes This
bill finally went over without actonThe VicePresident laid Senate the
credentials of the two new 8enRtof from Wyo-
ming

¬

Clarence D Clark term which
began March 4 IHlin and Francis E Warren
fur the term beginning larch 4 1813 and they
were read und placed on le-The house hi The Commercial
Travellers allowing the Issue of Inter-
changeable

¬

5000inlle railroad mileage tickets
wan passed

Tha Senate then at 523 adjourned till to-

morrow
¬

TO SETTLE IT TODAY

The National Hoard of Trade Will llav a
Financial Plan at 1 r M-

WASIMNCITOV Jan 29Thc annual meeting
of the National Board of Trade began at the
Shoreham Hotel today At the morning ses-

sion
¬

a reference to Mr Clevelands efforts to
obtain some financial legislation result In
soot discussion which wa a
by the adoption of a resolution presented by
Mr Dousman of Chicago for the appointment of-

a committee of nine tb ppolnte by the
President of tho Hoard to conider plans for
financial relief the committee to report tomor-
row

¬

morning and the Convention take action
which should bo communicated to President
Cleveland by the National Hoard at oclock
tomorrow afternoon Previous to till a onto
had been received by the Convention from Pri-
vate

¬

Secretary Tburber Inviting tile delegates to
call upon Mr Cleveland at the hour and date
unwed

lleioiutlons wero also hsent reciting the
belief that Congress would anything at
this sessioti In the way of securing permanent
financial relief and declaring It the opinion of
the Hoard that Congress should make some pro-
vision

¬

for providing for the expenses of the Jov
ernment und tu koau unimpaired the national
credit These anti other resolutions endorsing
the Presidents message of yesterday and also
calling on Congress tn adopt some financial leg
iblatlon were referred to the committee of ohio

Several reports showing the organization tolie In a flourishing condition were rosA at
session antI Frederick Fruiloy of Philadelphia
the venerable President tbe Natonalloarwas reflected to that ofllce

Only 88000000 la the Gold Reserve
WABIIIMOTOX Jan mThe Treasury gold re-

serve
¬

was reduced today as far a reported up
to this close of business to 4H5iellll The
withdrawals for the day amounting to 13140
000 ant for yesterday and today Oumblned ag-
gregated

¬

J7U400 In addition to tha SXIKA
000 telegraphed at withdrawn Monday gllUOOOO
was nnnnunced to the Treuiury today by mall
as withdrawn

Cblcngo favor Cleveland Plaa-

CiucAno Jan 2ffTho following telegram
signed by nearly all the In Chicago wa
forwarded this afternoon to Henntor Palmer
and CllomnCongressman AldrIch

Thl of Chicago respectfully urge
the member of the Senate anti House Irrespec
live of party to unite iii the Immediate IIaaKof a bill In conformity with the
page
such nlllU Interests of the country demand

A message of like Import signed by prominent
merchants was also telegraphed to tue siam
men titus evening

Philadelphia Head Va tlrGold
PiiiiAnrtriiu Jan UOGold coin to the

amount nf tAOO000 atoday shipped from
the Philadelphia Mint to the New York HubTreasury Within this past week ten
gold hits beth shinned from the Mint hero to the
bubTrvuuury In Sew York

Ur F LUwyer VTd a Unckeee
HOCK LKDOK Fla Jan OThl evening at

the Hotel Indian Illver Jennl A Tomajo
Duchess De Castelluccla and Mr E U Dwyer
of Oregon were married

Miss Carallle Ilwrer daughter of 1 F Dwyer-
of New York Mr J H Vcudlg Mr Hlch
ard Croker of New York and Mrs A hooker
were among those present

The Duchess IIs the daughter of a wealthy
Brooklyn merchant ansI tier late husband
owoe larg IJroprtlsln Italy and the United

Mr large mining Interests
cu the Pacific coat

Hlalren Death froat Grip Ytrday
There were sixteen deaths from grip yester¬

day at against seven on Monday All the vasescomplicated with ether diseases pneumo-
nia

¬

and brouclillU belug tUo novel cowmen

t

4

out CRITICS OVER TIlE SEA

atooMT ronKiafr ricirn AS 10
OUR StONKIAtlT JITUATIOX

The British Ray They Ar Iolntt Confl
dines la Oar Commercial Honor They
1VIII lie UIdl llotrrier to Get SCold or
Our laid llond Their Explanation nf
the raitward Flow or GoldThis Barns
Opinion orvrrsvsii OB the Continent

fpfttlnl Cubit Dt polt la The Sun

JoxnoJ Jan DThe nnnndal crisis In the
Hlatei Is regarded ns tim gravest feature

of the general monetary situation tint only In
London but also In nil European business cen ¬tr A careful canvass todny of representa-
tive

¬

London opinion yieldsI results which dt
serve serious consideration It may bo said at
once that Mr Clevelands inessngc which IU
printed In full In todays journals with copious
comment falel to produce any effect In mone-
tary

¬

London This was chiefly be-

cause
¬

this message was everywhere accompanied
by the announcement that there WWhardly
any possibility nf Its recommendations becom-
ing

¬

law In tha present Congress The Pres-
idents

¬

Ideas are approved bv most London
bankers The only Important criticism I hare
hearth was a charge of Inconsistency wherein
the President declares that all money should
rank alike slid Inter suggests that Interest on
the bonds should be payable only In gold

The opinion of London bankers with American
connections regarding Urn causes of tho enor-
mous

¬

transfers of gold to Europe I highly sig-

nificant
¬

Ilke several having best sources-
of to what extent In their estima-
tion

¬

European holders were unloading Amer-
ican

¬

securities and thus turning tile golden tide
eastward Tho surprising answer was In every
case that there Is no appreciable movement of
this sort as et One banker said that his bal-
ance

¬

dealings In the lost halt of 1804 were
slightly tho other way All agreed that English
men have stopped making fresh American In ¬

vestments The dividends and Interest from
American securities which are usually rein ¬

vested In that country must now bpaid In
cash This of course can only partially account-
for the low of gold-

A morn Important explanation Is found In the
general discrediting of American finance pub
lie and private which lies undoubtedlyI
place throughout Europe This has caused a
great chango In tile manner of conducting com-
mercial

¬

business within a few months Euro-
pean

¬

exporters until recently vent their goods
to America on six months credit A largo pro-
portion

¬

IIs now demanded In cash This effect of
this especially with the Increased foreign trade
under tho new tariff has been a tremendous-
extra but temporary drain upon American
treasuries London bunkers believe the new
practice has become so extensive that It will
account for a much greater movement of gold
than baa yet occurred When confidence Is re-

stored
¬

nnd old methods are resumed there will
be another flood In opposite direction

I was obllt In pursuing my Inquiries to
listen to unpleasant talk about American
financial honor or rather dishonor as most
Englishmen put I Americans can ordinarily
afford tIgnore sweeping attacks of this nature
but such comment Is now heard throughout
Europe and it Is having and will continue to
have the gravest effects upon the commercial
Interests of the United States An eminent
banker expressed the wldepra opinion of
English Investors when ead tme today

7Jhe tlur to punish criminal misman-
agement

¬

railroad and other great corpora-
tions

¬

In America is having a disastrous effect
upon the English view of the American sense of
honor There ran be n revival of English In-

terest
¬

In this clans of Investments until at least
some measure Is adopted In the United States
for the punishment of railway thieves An
Englishman sees nubile conscience practically
Indifferent tthe matter and naturally co-
nclude

¬

that the leek of commercial honor has
become a national characteristic The exposures
of corruption In the New York city adtntnlitra
tlon which have been fully eploiteby the
English press have convinced people of this
country list American politics are hopelessly
rotten The average Englishman makes no
distinction between New York and Wahlnl
ton and now ranks the national the
same category with the group of boodlers In
some of the New York city departments This

lewill probably remain fixed In the English
until tImers Is a great national revolt

against corruption
I am sorry to bunable todeny that this black

opinion of the American character Is the one
mot widely held Just now by the critics of all
creation namely Englishmen All my Inform-
ants

¬

agreed however that the English market
will speedily taka large Issue of United States
gold bonds per cent apar or preferably
23W per cent at a discount

INTO TIlE ICY ITATKRB-

Oeekknnd SnydrrNs Cleave IMnnxe to Bay
DrownlnK Man

Henry F Gensen fi3 years old of 188 Court
street Newark jumped from the Courtlandt
street ferryboat Chicago Into the Icy waters of
the North River yesterday morllll and would
have been drowned but prompt and
heroic action of A J Snyder a deckhand on
the Pennsylvania Railroad tug Elmira The
Chicago left her tllpln Jersey City a745 with-
a big crowd of passengers on board Jensen
was In tho forward cabin walking up Aol down-
In a nervous manner and muttering to himself
His strange actions attracted the attention of
the other passengers

When the boat was about midstream Oenien
darted suddenly out of time front door climbed
over tile low rail nod plunged headlong Into
the water Several men who had been closely
watching him tried to grasp him when he was
balancing htmpelf on the rail but they wreMoo
late A cry of Man overboard I was raised
The ferryboat pilot gave the signal to stop but
the boats momentum carried It some 11stncI
beyond thu man struggling In the
pen had evidently changed his mind shout dy ¬

WAS doing lila level best to keep afloatInJhI1 of time Elmira hInd seen this man
jump ovebrond turned tile tugs nose to ¬

with a boathook triedwar loosen up as the tug swept by hut
missed him Without n moments hesitation
Snyder threw off his coat anti jumped Into the
water A few vigorous strokes brought hun
alongside of loosen and he held up this now
almost exhausted lan until this tug turned
and they wore both pull on board

A ringing cheer the paisengerion
the Chicago who hail crowded out on the decks
and wr absorbed In tohlnllnfllrllalant-etort Snyder soil fownroom to get dry arid warm few
minutes the tugwasat tile Adams JxprlaCompanys pier and Jensen was taken Imhllance to the Jersey City hospital He osattempt at suicide was the result of a sudden
Impulse und he thinks he must have become
suddenly Insane He ha no desire to die

ItKLTt Off TO THIS ItAO-

An
Ill
Atttmpt to HobthCakler Private

liaak In Chicago
CnicAtio Jan SOJonn Hermann cashier of

E W Zander bank at 1380 East IvnwoPark Boulevard wee held up by thre mn
evening and 1attempt was toadtrob hint of
a latch which he carried containing 3000 In
money and soot valuable securities Iwaa
about 0 oclock and Hermann compnleby-

a ral estate dele ataking money a
vault U an adjoining building When he Iepthe elisc h sod his friendplln who thrw rd pepper uratake
and born pounding them ltbelub Hermann
hld oo to his satchel Aitholib was
mal to tklt away Ho eor the
ground on the polntof whengvlowayiomnmormenappared on hvlnlMencr atratafY

by his cries and the wer

H rtI 1

CASlllKit STOffB A FOROKll-

H rut Bonn Notes Amonst the Olyphant
Trust Company HtenrltlP-

citAKTOH Pa Jan 50 Cashier Myron J
Stone of the Olyphant Trust Company dosed
yesterday by the Superintendent of State Hank ¬

Lug h 1selfconfessed forger anti embezzler anti
occupies a clIn the county prison In default of
3000 tones defalcations were lust
brought to light on Saturday last when J1 A
Shaffer of Superintendent Krumbliiars staff
was examining tho books of the company Ho
found Stones account credited with the amount-
as stock subscribed which tho entry said was

pall with discounted paper ThU paper Mr
requested to see nnd tin cashier

showed homo bltatol about producing It
Upon receiving tholAlr a very title examina-
tion

¬

enabled Mr to detect that It wax
forged and that this writing Was SIdles bund

questioned In ruanlll thcslmllnrltv of
handwriting Stone that the paler lx
given to him that he might
when It wits handed to him he hurriedlyl torn It
up Mr Shutter recovered the Pieces nnd pasted
them together suit lodged Information against
Stout and ho was arrested Ho fur ns raum lx>

learned nt the present time Htonii has npiuoiirl
about S lOOO of the companys fundc Thisate to renlacc by forged notes which ho-

placed among the banks Mctirltlen
An examination of thn bookn nf tIme company

will bo necessary to determine to what extent
this capital lifts been Impaired Tim company
was organized about n year and n half ago allStone hiss been cashier durlll that tints
came hero several el rrol Norwich S-

andY previous to going Iltl thin banking
business nt Olyphant was mlloy111 the Dime
Savings nnd Deposit flank Ir city Tho
depositors of tIle bank are principally Hun-
garians

¬

anti Polnndern and n force of police-
men

¬

IIs stationed at thin bank to restrain their
demands for their mooney

According to Superintendent ICrllhhArrlhei
hooks of tho bank show that
on deposit

KlILIOUT AT ITACOIIHS HAM

Lawyer Hoorvra Hleleh Collides with n-

EIId Railway Pillar
lawyer W W Hoover of 1J Kant Twenty

eighth street and his friend Cenrge W Chun l<of 1011 Fulton street Newark went up Seventh
avenue yesterday afternoon on a skigh rids
Mr Hoovers horse took them along al right
until they were coning back to over
Macombs Dam bridge-

At the west end of the bridge tho street IIs

blokeby apllarorhe Eighth avenue elevated
middle of this ruedrollHoover couldnt get hue horso around this

pillar and tho sleigh brought up against It
Mr hoer stilt I r Church were thrown front

the sleigLand Mr Church struck the pillar He
wa picked up unconscious and with Mr
Hoover who got a number of bruises was car-
ried

¬

into a nearby saloon
There a dolor trom tho Manhattan Hospital

who came Illn ambulance fixed them un and
they home but not In the sleighs

Part of It was stuck onto thin elevated pier
and the rest was being whisked down Seventh
avenue by Mr Hoovers borNe which lieu rllthrough IIlad Street Into this avenue after
sleigh hit pillar

Time avenue was quite crowded with sleighs at
this tmoIt was about 03 oclock anti these Mr

dodged with fairly good BUCLTNS
lie was aided by this drivers who saw him

cmlnl from a distance and lined upon either
the avenue as they alua do when a

runaway guts started
Mr Hoovers horse on getting through the

nvenue In safety turned Into Central Park He
raced UP the hill leading to Mcdowans lasTavern opposite 1011th street nnd thor
a bit tired was caught by Purl Policeman
Cutter

JOJTKR 8UXS ROCKEVKlLXK
Nobody Inclined to Tell What the Clergy-

man Comptiilat Is
This Mev Daniel C Potter rector of the laptist Tabernacle at 10 Second avenue hIbrought an action of some kind In thin Supreme
curBCtilnst JotI U ATidcr Neither Mr

Potter nor Mr Is willingtdlsouss
the matter Mr Potter would not deny last
night that he had brought suit or say whether
It was of an amicable nature

Ilaptlst ministers In this city have heard ru-

mors
¬

of the suit but none seems to know Its
Import John D Rockefeller IIs known to lowe
ten very generous to the Tabernacle anil It
may bo tutu the suit concerns time withdrawal

support from the church A prominent
Baptist minister said last night

About two weeks Ago I heard something said
of a suit brought by Mr Potter ugalimt Mr
Rockefeller but I know nothing clnccrnlllitfurther than tint Mr Rockefeller
Colby and I think Mr Colgate Iloyt have
given largely to Mr10lter8 Tabernacle and I
cannot sine can be for action
against Mr Rockefeller tbre

When the clergyman wnasked he thougnt
tho milt could be this of Mr Rockefellers
withdrawing for sonic reason his financial sup-
port

¬

of the Tn he made he said I
Even then I 11111 see upon what thin Milt

could Ixi Rockefeller IU too much
of a bUllncslllllo havo bound hlnelby con-
tract

¬

tl the He liniv-
liavn said ho would give u rtallllountn YIr-and then teen fit to

The writ IU far ahead on tho Supremo Court
calendar Notice of trial was tiled about tile
mlddlo of December

UKLtHAJtKS SVAATK JtKAltLOCK

live Mare Ilnllot Taken Without Iteinll
The Party CauciieD-

OVKII le1 Jan 20 five times thus Gen-
eral

¬

Assembly voted for United States Senator-
In joint session today laklni in all twenty
ballots that have been

The Republican members of this Legislature
are apparently Wfar from an agreement now
as they were when they convened for organiza-
tion

¬

at the first of the month The deadlock Iis
unparalleled In the history of tho State

The Republican caucus for the selection of a
candIdate tutu State Treasurer that was to have
been hold last nlidi hun liven culled for tomor-
row

¬

night It U still uncertain whether the
Hlggliu men will attend

If they refuse logo Into caucus they will b-
eIlatln thu same position as wore thus Addltks

refused to go Into tha Senate caucui
nnd this IIn a predicament thy would Ii itt tu
avoid as the chief urgumont of thu higgins mon
since the trouble begun has been to tall thus
Addlrku uncut caucus bolters

Tile Democralsnf the Legislature were to have
held a caucus teat night select n candidate fur
State Auditor but learning of the Republican
fiasco they adjourned till this morning Then
Pll uknowluliro that the Republican caucus

been postponed till tomorrow night the
Democrats decided not to hold their caucus till
Tnursdjiy morning

CAj JnTumVll nr CIr CAl
It Driver Who Wa Apparently to Idas-

lludly Injured
Willie cable car No OU of tho llrnadway line

was Iolnl north along Columbus avenue ut 110
yesterday morning a cab drove slowly

across the track Ilglityllrkt street The cur
wa only a few fl distant and titer was mani-
festly

¬

not time for tho cabman to drive In front-
of It and avoid a collision but he made no nt
tempt to pul upand took no noticeot the warn-
ing

¬

this gnbpruiamu

Before the latter could stop lila car the cab
was hal way across thus trek and the cur

Into It Thus cab which aInOCIIpled was thrown on Its stile and
driver William Mackey of IM IEast Thirty
second street wits thrown from his seat Into the
ruins and thus able car was brought to u stand-
still barely In time to prevent the wrecked
a pushed upon his ptwtiato bod
The frightened horse with the shafts Itrailing
behind ii rushed up Columuus avenue until u
wits stopped at Eightyfourth street by Police
man Taylor

Mickey was picked up by the grlpman and
conductor of thus car He was unconscious from
the shock Policeman James Faulkner of the
West Sixtyeighth street station called an am
bulauce antI Mackey was taken to Roosevelt
Hospital where the house surgeon found him to-

ob suffering front severe lacerated wounds about
tile head and probably Internal injuries He
was evidently under the Intluenceof liquor

Although the statement of three of the pas
anir In too cable car who saw the accident
exonerated the grlpman front blame ha was
arrested and locked up to await the result of
Mackeys Injuries He said he was John Mc-
Carthy of 106 East Thirtieth Itr et The car
was not damaged

A IToLpousd H-

PouQllKKClKIK
g

Jan OA hog has been
killed on Frank Kaos farm at Ine 1Plains the
dressed weight of which was lUOp pounds This
Ils the biggest porker known In this locality for
> care

tt r I1
e

RECEIVERS FOR WHISKEY

1AJ iii o cKKtuxa r TUB o itaEX-

11VT CLIQM AT CltlCAUO

Instead AvrnttUe a Prearrannd ester
enc with the Majority Htoekholder-
IVho Are After llin Hook flrccnhnt Met
Illm elfAppolnt dtutOfllanofrhofteIn-
Ureaflna

>

Heeret oflllaThe New York
Contingent Will Try to lift Them Away-

It was rumored In Wall street after the chose
of tho Stock Kxohango yesterday afternoon that
a receiver luau oeen appointed for the Distilling
anti Cattle Feeding Company Ucpnrta of this
kind Imvo beenclrrulittmlno frixiueiitly particu-
larly

¬

after n sharp decline In thn price of tho-
companys hare such Rtook plnce yesterday
that time Street did not pay much attention to
tho reports Certain of the larger stockholders
were not as fomplnccnt for In commqn with
tillS Protectitv Committee which was formed at
their Instuncn a few weeks ago they knew that
ael were being taken which might prove ex-

ceedingly
¬

disagreeable to President J 1I Jreen
hut of the company anti his associates

On Saturday last Mr Hlchnrd II HarUhornc
Chairman of thin 1rotectho Committee tele-
graphed to President Urcenhut that Athe com-
mittee

¬

hnd received proxies on 1majority of time

stick he and Mr Nathan llljur counsel the
ominlttce wished to meet Ireonhut and tho
directors of thus company at Peoria Ill at the
earliest possible tiny to confer on the affairs of
the company President Jreenhut replied from
Chicago that ho could not communicate with
his directors until Monday and cm that day he
telegraphed to Mr HurUliorno that the di-

rectors
¬

would meet thocomiulttio on Thursday
morning

Messrs Hartihorno and IHJur left for Peorla
on Monday nlKhtaml It was their Intention to
demand access to tho books and accounts of the
company with a view of ascertaining the cor-
rectness

¬

of various statements that President
Ireenhut unmade from tlmo to time regard-

Ing Its business anti financial condition It is
understood also that If advisable step might
bo taken to hol a special meeting of thin stock ¬

holders view of voting Ureenhut und
Ills associates out of once When the
receivership rumors thick j ester
day afternon thin larger stockholders

tblt possibly a march might have
been stolen upon them and telegraphed their
counsel at Chicago aklnlif there wax any hauls
for the reports time the answer
came front Mayer Krauss Moran Chicago
counsel for the ProtoctlteCommllteuI that upon
inqumiryrot the Clerk of the United State Dis-
trict

¬

Court they had learned that Judge Gross
cup who Is sitting there In the Helm hud
appointed President Ireenhut anti E cAhefLaw-
rence

¬

receivers of the company
The application for this appointment of re-

ceivers
¬

was mode to the Court late on Monday
by tile holders of 17UO shares of the stock Thecompany at the sumo tune put In an appearance
through 1Its ofllcers and lonsentwl to the appli-
cation

¬

and to the appointment which were
niada yesterday Counsel to the Protective
Commit could not learn lust night on what

application was based for tho rea
soul that technically the proceedings were
brought In time United States Circuit Court fur
time Southern district of Illinois Judxuliros
cup holds that court In Peoria hence the mat-
ter

¬

was brought before him In Chicago where
ha resides and the papers ai 8111 as time ordersea Mgned were malhd to Clerk of the
ixitirt at Ptmrla They will not reach that 01cal until some turns today

Mayer counsel to the committee In Chi-
cago

¬

telegraphed his clients here lust eveningI

Ithat he had uppcared In court and u kedt tintno further orders of any kind be entered In this
ease without notice to him This the Court
directed should be done The Court also said
that It was not prodlxposed toward tho continu ¬

ance of Messrs Ireenhul and Lawrence aa-
jnruutnent receivers The committee will at
ice mk steps to Infurm the Court thisit It repre
Wilts U Ulajoiuy of thuS tlocklioldcrn nlld KM
local counsel believes that upon that bowlllthe Court will entertain suggestions frm 11In determining the selection of permanent re-
ceivers

¬

Mr IK F Lawrence President ireen
hiits eoreorlver IIs a director of the First
National Hank Chicago In which Mr Nelson
Morris who haft been Jreuident Urofenhut1 side
partner Inll13glll time DlMllllns and CattleKeeling > Also a director

Hy the hiss of the longdistance telephone
Messrs Hartbhuine anil lllliir were cummiinl-
cntvd with last evening at Cincinnati by their
colleagues on thin Protective Committee Presi ¬

lent John I Watcrlmry of tIme Manhattan
Trust Company and Mr F M Iockwood were
Informed of what had taken place at Chicago
unit were advised to proceed thither Instead of
to Peoria They will reach Chicago this morn-
ing

¬

antI combine forces with the local cnuiif el In-
a vigorous effort to lire vent President Ireenhut
from representing the Court Acustodian of thecompanys property

PKOIIIA Jn ITho New York committee-
men were very mich astonished on leaching
here tonight and crlndlgnntld well They
complained that Ireenhul had tenSal lug nil along that thu Trllt ulrllllhetta positive Investigation Intl anti
then put himself under the protection of this
cnlted Stated Court us coon A > he heard that
tht Investigator were coming They will see
Ureenhut tomorrow

Member of the committee Insisted 1 that the
action of President Ureenhut was tho best pos-
sible

¬

confirmation of all that luau been charged
concernlnl tie pnoent managementof this com ¬

Its resulting condition They haul
ixilnted out certain Ilurclllh statement stOut
nut by time smug
gestliiK plans or reorgunbatlon und hlllneltid on an explanation They wore to cOleon liens to thus 11IJlarlr and get their
Izlanatlolgot Ild kind nf an explana ¬

People hero In thus distillery business outside
tile Vs hl8keyTrustofllelal circle sav however
that the application for 1recelehl wax only
what WHS to iitt e been lucre hums
mug been n contest for control Iwtnren thus
1Eastern stockholders anil the present manage
inent inndo entirely of Wencrn men and of
Ut the Kustern people hate hrCI swearing tu
oust time prenent Itonrd management
thought they w0111 him safer under the protec-
tion

¬

of tilt I Ilh HllleIourt and through 1friendly fcelehll kd tint stock-
holder to express opinion ns tu nliat form of
reorganlrntlon they wanted lime majority
stockholders refused to answer and sent an In
vesticatiumg committee ont here soul this present
mnnuLcmint decided the rlUrllllzatol ques-
tion

¬

temporarily at Itself
Into a receivership

The only way In which Peoria can bo affected
by the chanced condition of alalnlIIt tutu clos-
ing

¬

of the distilleries which probably take
3ilnut as the ioernment Is not to enter
Into the manufacture of whiskey Tills after ¬

noon the r celefll1 their bonds for tnooOUQ
each bfor smith were duly qualified
11 act Mr Oreenhiits bond arn Messrs

thus
Lyneli and Inthlchlllll tile National Hank of

secretly was the bill tiled and the argument
made thud the exact tints anti placp are not
known but It Is snuponcd ft hnvn been heard In
theIndies private clmmlXTs at H oclock at
night Messrs John H llunnels and William
Hurry represented n large block of the Whl key
Trust controlled by the ireenhut following
Among the foremost names which nppear In this
huh are those of Wnnimer anti Olmtled John
Stevens of Ieorla tho regular attorney nf thus
Whiskey Trust was present nt thou time of this
argument anti Levi Slayer was on hand for ills
opposition

The argument was brief and resulted In tho
filing of time bill nnd appointment of two reeelv
ers Thn entire action was kept secret until the
tiling of hut bonds today NI that there could ho
no possible slip anti ewn the tiling was put
iioned until after thus regular healing nf time
Debs case hind Ilien ciinclmlrd Coincident with
time days action conies thus tiling nf time bills In
tliii various Stale in which limo company has
tranmicted bueumuess

John llunnels who englneereil the entire pro
ceedins ileellnel tu forecast thus action nf tie
reieiters html said they would administer the
property under hits Jurisdiction of the court and
nt hits pnipar itune ills i uuu emil ones mid If thus
court bo decides In the future tell this property
anti pay thus sietits of the organization

Thus properly represents a nominal valuation
of tllvoonooo with a present actual valuation
of probably tour or five million dollars

A aiXRrWALKmt IVJlHUUT-

OBBZ Moreboaee AVok I Phd Ilia leg
tlekisg Through a Ilrokea >TUdo

Edward Morrhouse 18 yearn old was taken to
the Smith Infirmary In New Ilrlghton last
evening suffering from wounds In hula right leg
and weakness from loss of blood He lives on
the Am boy road In Tottenvllle On Monday
etcnlug ha went to bed early Yesterday morn-
Ing at an early hour hits family were awakened
by cries coming front Ills room They found hint
with his sight leg hanging out of n broken win-
dow Tile hrok u glass had cut him badly lit
said he must have got up In hU sleep anti been
walking about the room lit diii not know what
hitch happened

up-
Two

until thIs palo of his Injuries woke

doctor were summoned and they declared
UU condition to be serious

FIJE hAl ZLl Of iIIflA I IIJuZ

The Chlaene Ms r They ItepMlf Moth the
Innit sad Nnvnl Attackl-

osimoy Inn hiThuo Tms trill publish to
tnnrron the following train Its Shanghai corre
sleutmil cot I

ThoOhlnese mllltAryand naval cnnimandtrs
telegraphs via Chlfti that time Japsnesn fleet ad-

vanccd upon WeMlnlWcl In Iwtu dlvUlonsof-
nlneleen ships early In tha morning of thus Siltli

Their search lights betrayed their pretence
This guns of time Chinese fleet nnd shorts butter ¬

ice opened tire when the first division was within
1000 yards of hue Chinese Heel

The fastest Chlncia warships anti torpedo
boats dashed against the enemy and droo then
off after heavy firing

Tho flesh IJpailCiSth division sailed In the north
west soul thio second division to lie koitlh Thus
Chinese insert that they damaged several ships

Time Japanese tnadua slmulUneous land at
tack from Ntnglmt This was n surprise but
the Chinese repelled them The Chlncso lest
twentyseven sailors

On the Japanese side mor titan 100 were
killed or wounded H Is nld that social for-
eigners

¬

are assisting tile Clilnec

T1IK AVTOCHACV Of IIIK CrAtt-

He May He Will Not Admit the People to
a Hkar la HIM Affair

IlriuiN Jan 2h1 Private despatches front
Ht Petersburg say that the Czar was called
upon today by delegations representing the
nobility of time principal cities und many pro-
vincial

¬

and district Assemblies who congratu-
lated

¬

hint upon his recent marriage In reply-
ing

¬

to their congratulations the Czar said he
had learned that In some of this provincial As-

semblies
¬

voices hail been raised proposing that
time Assemblies liavo a share In State affair
anti expressing other absurd desires He there-
fore

¬

wlhhed everybody to understand that he
devoted nit his powers to his dear country but
that ho was firmly resolved as was his dear
father to uphold time autocracy of thus Czar

llfIJl 10 KILT hER cniin
Mrs MaSses Goes Huddrnly Craiy Kopts

with NOOMB la the Cellar
OYSTER HAY Jan MrsNathaniel Halnes

Oil years old wife of acnrpenter residing In this
village attempted to drown her youngest child
In a tub of water today She has been subject
to attacks of Insanity soul has been actinic
strangely for several days On Sunday after-
noon

¬

she cut off her hair and burned It and yes-
terday

¬

afternoon situ threw 85 In bunk notes
Into the lire She appeared to bo herself again
this morning and her husband loft her at home
with their two boys aged 2 and 0 > ears respec-
tively

¬

Tide afternoon when Mrs Halnes ran from
her house only partly clad and with a child al ¬

most naked In her arms no one taw her Ar-
riving

¬

at a iart of this town known as Fort Hill
sits ran Into the cellar of a house occupied by a
family named Uould antI throw the child into a
tnb lull of water In the cellar

While site was trying to drown the child Mr-
lould appeared He grabbed tile boy The

woman holding thus child with one hand tried to
Utah Mr jould with carving knife which sho
hold In the other hand Ho dodged each lunge
made at him all thus time holding on to tbo
child Mrs Goulds screams brought neighbors
stud the child was rescued

Mr Halnes said that yesterday afternoon on
going Into the cellar he discovered three ropes
with a loon In thin end of each hanging from
beams He believes that tlio nooses were lirepared by Ms wife with the Intention of hanging
herself und both of her children

KIJIJVK CAKHIKK A iie FISTED

Charles M IlQKlie Jr of Limes O Ac-
toyed of Hleapproprlatlac KOOOO

LISA O Jan SO Charles M Hughes Jr-
excashier of the First National flank of this
city was arrested by a deputy United States
marshal of Toledo last night on a charge of mis-
appropriating

¬

1140000 of the funds of the
bunk TIme officer took Hughes Into custody at
his home He was taken to Toledo accom-
panied

¬

by the partner of Lawyer McKenzle
TIme charge was preferred by a Cincinnati law
> er wIn represents Waller iinn of Columbus

The Monroe Manufacturing Company Is In
a large measure responsible for thus trouble
whlcii confronts Mr Hughes This concern
borrowed S1UUOO of the bank as a starter
On thus strength of this and In order to pro-
tect

¬

original loans other sums were loaned
The concern finally got over 100000 from
time bank Up to three months ago Hughes
was cashier of thus bunk anti had been connected
with It since Its organlutlon Sunator llrlco
and several other leading men are shareholders
stud the announcement of Mr Hughess retire ¬

ment us cashier mailu a hen atlon Later came
the nuttiest of KKeasiuent of 100 her cent on thin
stockholder and the holdings of 71 mi are now
tihertlsed for sale for noniuijment of the as-
rensment Othur blocks of tock are alia
advertised

lIZ1L4 pELPlirM JOVLRVMEXT I

A Petition for an Investigating Committee
CJaaya Fling at Martin

PiiiiAiiEiiiiiA Jan bDlt the Municipal
League a nonpartisan organisation whose nix
Ject Iis reform In municipal politics tune Its
wishes acceded to by the Legislature Philadel-
phia

¬

will have a stirring up by Investigation
A petition will bo presented In tile Legislature

tomorrow from the league asking for time ap-

pointment of a committee to Investigate the
municipal government of Philadelphia ills
petition recites that It Is almost dully reported
In the newspapers that corporate influence is
being exercised In city councils lothoUutrlment
of Philadelphia

The petition also refers to Senator Quays ar-
raignment

¬

of David Murtln tha Pcpunllean
leader of Philadelphia In time United States
Senate ansI says that Mr Quays accusation
that Mr Martin broke plighted faith was In
reference to thus latter promise to nominate a
certain candidate for Mn or of Philadelphia

Tho petition Cal s that such a promise If given
was in violation of tho law Time lenmi there-
fore

¬

asks tint a committee bo appointed with
full power to examine books unit subpuma wit-
nesses smut that thus league bo allowed to be
represented by counsel

TItlED TO KILL KSTKHIIOLU

Wile Mlsa Mattblna Tailed Hbe Hhot lEer
sell Twice Mortally

IloniEHTKii Jan OWhen William Ester
liold a clerk In a Conkey avenue drug store re-

turned
¬

from a trip up town at UiIO oclock to
night a lad Informed him that Katherlno Mat-
thias

¬

ayoung lady who occupied rooms In the
saws block was waiting for him Ksterhold
had paid some attention to Miss Matthias sod
she hail recently threatened to sue him for
breach of promise

The clerk found the elrl secreted In a closet
and stun promptly produced H plelol He Marled
for thus front door und she snapped hue revolver
at hun Tho weapon failed to explndvnnd hit
erheld had just reached time street sullen he
heard two shots

With Miss Matthiass sitter ho returned to
the store soil the girl was found lying cm the
floor having shot herself twice In ins bream
Site was taken to this City HocplUl and It usa
announced that Mi would not simile untilt
morning Miss Matthias Is U5 years uf sire ami
prepossessing In annrarunce I icr Intsntlon
selLs probably to kill Keterhold and herself

A IILVK ailAfiS NCJIAI

TAilor Moor and iUSIa > or Ilavldsoa Try
Kill at first

LKX OTON Ky Jan an J1 Hull Davldto-
nexMajor of Lexington and thu exCity Collec-
tor

¬

attacked Charlsa C Moore thus erratic ert-
llor of the llluc < rnx luau tills afternoon and
both the exCollutor and editor are disfigured
Mr Moore concluded tu change his tactics bar-
ing

¬

always posed as anoncombatant He put up
a good light with the egMser> who after Sirr ¬

lull at a battery fur the editors nitu resorted to
his pistol but was prevented from firing bj
friends who rushed In I

Flue cause uf the right was in article In thus
lltmle saying that a negro would lie sent to the
penitentiary for stealing a hog but an exCol ¬

lector was allowed tu walk the streets unmolsit-
rd although he be a defaulter In the sum of

14000 Iloth own wets arrested Davidson
gave bond but Moore refused to allow bond to
be glvva for him sod bo was locVtd up

1-
u

iEtvii1ATIvslT PJiAN

Exports Adviso Extension of
the Elevated Koads

OLD PLAN IMPRACTICABLE

Perhaps a Tunnel Road May Ba

Built Later

Mr hewitt nail the Connnlllns EsimisrI
Advise Ih llnplil Traudt Comtutsmlna
that It Will Take a lnne Time to Co t

street nn Underground Hyilem JJren irvI-
lldrierfor 11 Can OblalnrilTh Man
lintlun tthoiilU Be Required to Put l o <ra
Additional Tracks and FuinUk an Ki
press Hcrvlr The cnlral and New
York nn l New llnvra Could lie VtlllHd
TooA Modldrallois of the HuKC lt4-
Vnilraraund Road Which TTanld-
43OOOOOOiini

sa

Nlrl nubcllltilrd for
Lower Ilr adway Vlnditei to II Irs
leered to Hnbway Wherever Practicable

At the meeting of time Hapdl Transit Itallrosrt
Commission at lie rooms In the Home life
building yesterday the report wa received nf
the committee of Ih e experts appointed on Iso
20 to examine the plans anti estimates of Chief
Engineer Parsons and to go over the subject tu
general All the Commissioners wre pre nt
except Mr Steinway It wa the first meeting
Maor Strong ha attended The committee nf
experts consisted of Abram H Hewitt Octav-
ChanuteThomas Clarke William II Burr
anti Charles Sooysmltb

They flush that Mr Parsonta estimates wet
as near correct at can be made In advaucv fur
such work and they approve In general the sug-
gestions

¬

which be made In his report They
favor time adoption of the new Elm street rout
from the City Hall up Instead of the Droadwar
route and suggest that ths roads be built only
to 185th street on the west side Instead of to
Klngsbrldge and to Mott Haven on the east-
side Instead of to the oily line

One of tho most Interesting of their sugges¬

tions Is that this elevated railroads be empow-
ered

¬

anti required to build third or fourths
tracks This they say would give us rapli
transit almost at once while at best It must h

years before rapid transit could be accom-
plished

¬

otherwise
The meeting adjourned after authorizing tli 3

payment of 1000 to each of Ihe members uf
time expert committee In addition to such die
bursments as thin members may have made 1Im

connection with their duties
Time report In lull Is as follows

Uf 8118f 5-

To the tonrJ of Jlaptd Tranttt HaltrfMul < uscS f

ttvntrt
The Hoard of Experts appointed under the

resolutions of time liapld Transit Commission I

adopted Dec M IblH respectfully report that
tile Board organized Jan 7 stud entered upon
the consideration nf the questions submitted to
them by the CommUuInn which iiuestlon were
based upon the fact that the report submitted
by the Chief Engineer with the concurrence nf-

Messrs Fteley anti Cooper shows that the cost 1
of any synttm If carrIed to the city line on both 1I
the east and west sides if the city will exceed f

50000000 which Is the limit of expandltui V

named In the law creating title Commission
The first question Is Whether this cnlcula

lions as to the probable cost embodied in the
report nifty lie properly accepted by the Cum 1

mission as a basis for their conclusions
Experience hues proved that In underground

work the actual cost often overruns the estl-

tlmates
Time engineer may endeavor to make his cal-

culations
¬

of quantities and his issumed prltr
ample anti even high but there are sure to be an
umlauT accidents and unfor en complication
amid Items which have been untitled that hue

estimate often proves Inadequate 4

What wo say of thus uncertainty nf cost It
especially true of that portion of thus work lying
along llroadway below Fourteenth street Wa
agree with your engineer In believing that th
subway for local traffic will have In most easel
to be made by opening deep trenches from this
top as any method of shallow tunnelling among
the water pipes and sewers would be almost cer-

tain
¬

to result In slip anti cavlngs which would
Interrupt time street traflln anti prove very
costly

These deep trenches will have to be opened
near the curbs thus cutting off for a time ac-

cess
¬

by vehicles to the adjoining sidewalks smut

stores and would prove tn be a serious Interrup-
tion

¬

to business
MK PAHSONS KHTIMATFJ COnnlMT

Taking all these things Into account your en-

gineer has minds his esllnmten accordingly slid
thirst tlumte < have been gone over Independ-
ently

¬

by the members of title Hoard who hava
arrived ul a substantial agreement conftrmln
them co that this Hoard of Experts lIs prepared
to say that these estimates may be accepted by
thin Commission as tellable anti In tome re-

spects
¬

even liberal but not too much no In view
of thus unexpected contingencies which alwayi
occur In time execution of greet enterprises

The second question Is Whether time Hoard
nf Experts concurs In believing the plan of eon
itruetlon In llroadway proposed by tho former
Commission unsatisfactory for the reasons si-

gested by time chief engineer or for any otiiM1
reasons

To thIs question the Hoard of Experts replies
that It agrees with the chief engineer in his oh
Jectlont to the plan of construction proposed by
the former Commltnlon and that It Isnf opinion
that tie mode of construction suggested by the
chief engineer Is not only a great Improvement
upon thus previous plan lout semi U executed at
much less cost

Wa also entirely agree with him that a width
of fortyfour fe t would bit too narrow tnt the four
tracks uropnredon time same level not wily lx-

cauteof tho risk to tho Inspector and workmen
but because 01 thu risks to I he passengers from
derailments or possible collision the train
will IK following MI tlow to each oilier coil hue
tunnel between thus stations may bo KO dark that
even light mishaps of no particular con e-

rjucnce were iii tracks In the open air arid
spated nt tile usual distance might result ID

canting gr at lots of bits and hut blncklng of
trunic for hours An ordinal fourtrack iam
railroad would occupy a total widthI of alxmc
ilftrfour feet bvtHiMiii ildcwalk In ifl cuts
H may perhaps be sale tn reduce list In his pro
noeiMJ tunnel but we deem that safety should
not ba rndangrreil adopting a lets width than
riftv set nor a hvluht less thuuuiu Iinlrlrnri feel

flue Ihjrd question la Wbvthvr III shaft
submitted by thus chief ualncr of treating I tuw

local slut exprta tracks as two rinuU n> lne th
tame stations when thev mimi appearto them
lu lie practicable and wlsej

lo till iluiCiib hut ttms llnard nf KlrU rrnliei
that It ha carefully xauuiimiuil the lucius nt tie
chief engineer ulxitu rrferrwl to suit tlft t i

pear tto tue Hoard of Experts to be practli alii-

We
atuut uvise

are tlmroiiBhly satisfied that the unipcuteil
plan In separate this rxpreat truck froth iiis
local tracks on llroadway except at Ihe hlnilnn
wilt greatly diminish thuS chsncitof mcldrnt
soil will much etmollfy the process nf conntriic-
tlon as well as permit better graillrnl It suit
dmltsof thiinnetructlonuf two nf lha track

without building the other two lilt later If Ue
slrabU-

We look upon this nifgeiilloii of thus Mipara
lion nf the local from the express track on por-
tions

¬
of the route ai a valuable omit and wt-

reiommend that Ih Coinmlaalun shah hav tile
origInal plans inodlflertaccuHlngly-

Vr nndrtani that the plans submitted by
time segineer are ghral plan In isrparhiig-
lbs details of cvutiroetlon we tugst fbn tIme

ea aiM


